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COUCH
8meki and ckMr. hawk v4 tpll!
Tkroat't alwayk irritated, contunptioa
nil ttarted. Tba comet pile,

bloodless wuntenanca, glittering, ml
leu eye and aver nervous movement

I hands and tart. la a
aeolflo tor tobaoeo throat even H you

don't want a our. Take a
tablet now and then. What a relief la

NO-TO-B- AC

Builds up Ilia nervous
tern, makes new, rich blood,

Hsl the thing tor the weak, nervous
man to use now and then. Get our
book; read the marvelous record ol
recovery. You run no risk, lor you
can buy under your own

DRUGGIST'S GUARANTEE.
Every drnffltlst Is authorized to sell

under absolute guarantee
to euro every form of tobacco using.
Our written guarantee, free sample of

and booklet called "Don't
Tobacco 8plt and Bmoko Your Life
Away ' mulled for tlie asking. ar

TBR HTERLINii REMEDY CO.,
Chicago Montreal Can New York 64
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CIll'KCU SERVICES.

Tho IliillJInR Prettily TrlminoJ
Hull Attended.

The services yesterday at tho Bevpral
ohuivhes were all largely attendeil. The
hullilitigs were artistically trimmed for
the occasion and preHciited a very pretty
appearance.

At Trinity Episcopal church. Bervlces
were held at half-pa- ft seven and half-pa- st

ten In the morning. Holy Com-

munion was celebrated at both services.
At the ten o'clock service, the rector.
Rev. K. J. Balsley, preached an Impres-
sive sermon, taking for his text part of
the Kith verse of the third chapter of
St. John. The special music prepared
by the choir was delivered In faultless
style. The collection In the morning
was for the Infirm clergy fund. A chll-dren- s'

service was held at seven o'clock
In the evening, at which the pupils of
the Sunday school were given guts.

At St. Hone's church musses were held
at six, half-pa- st seven, nine and hulf-pa- st

ten o'clock. The six and half-pa- st

ten o'clock masses were high ones. Kev.
T. F. Coffey celebrated the mass and
preached the sermon at six o'clock.
I lev. John Griffin officiated at half-ip- st

ten, Kev. W. A. Nealon preaching the
sermon.

At the first and Inst masses Van
Hree's mass was sung by the choir, ac-
companied by the full, orchestra. .The
services were verv beautiful.
- The other denominations all held ser-
vices for the children In the evening and
were all largely attended. At the Bap-

tist church a pretty cantata was given,
which showed the result of faithful
practice.- All the services were given In
a most creditable manner and great
credit should be given the committees
In charge for their work.

YOUNG MAN INJURED.

Ilia Arm Badly Crushed Between Car
Bumpers.

The many kind friends of Oeorge Tlur-fltc- k,

of Uarte avenue, will regret to
hear of the accident which occurred to
him on Tuesday night. In which he sus-
tained Injurlea which are very severe.
i Mr. Burdlck is a young man of about

twenty-on- e years of age nnd is em-

ployed as brakeman on a Delaware and
Hudson coal train. It was while In the
performance of his duties that the acci-
dent occurred.

The train had backed down Into the
yard and was being put away for the
night. All the cars had been safely
switched and the enirlne backed down
In order to pick up its caboose. Mr.
Jlurdlek was making the coupling and
he leaned over the bumpers to pick up
the coupling pin. Before he had recov-
ered the engine was upon him and his
arm being between the bumpers of the
engine tender and the caboose was bad-
ly crushed.

The unfortunate young man was
taken home and Dr. Bailey summoned.
He made the young man as comfortable
as possible, but says the Injury is a very
severe one.'

AIR. CLUCK ASSAULTED.

Ho Una Hod a l ulling Out with P. II.
McOcevcr.

Joseph Gluck, who conducts a broker-
age office In the of Levene's store,
on Main street, had a falling out with P.
H. McGecver, a well-know- n resident of
Simpson, the other day and the two
made things lively for a time. What
caused the trouble neither will say. ex-
actly,- but tlluck claims that McUeever
came into the store nnd asked nim to
step back into the oilier. As soon as
they entered the room MeOoever cuught
him by the throat and began to choke
Mm. ' -

The rumpus attracted the attention of
those In the store, and who, coming In
to see the cause, found the two struct- -

Sllng away, one endeavoring to choke
the other to free himself. Mcflee-ve- r
was forced to release his hold on

niuck, who at once made his way to the
oftlee of Alderman Baker, where a war-
rant for McOeever's' arrest was sworn
out. Tlie' latter appeared and gave bail
for his appearance at court.

WRECK AT SIMPSON.
'

A l. A II. Train Crashes Into an Trie
t r.nglne with Disastrous Results.

. A disastrous wreck occurred yesterday
morning at Simpson' which delayed
t rattle on the Krle Yoad for several
hours. Engine No.. 71 .southbound,
crashed into an Erie switch engine and
tilling up the crfrs and overturning No.
71. Fortunately, however, no one was
Injured, but the damage done was very
great. No. 71 Is a complete wreck, while
several cars are also badly broken up.

- A large force of men were soon on the
epot tdearlng tho debris from the tracks.
It was some hours before trains could
pass. The Saratoga northbound was
delayed two hours. The wreck has now
been completely cleared up. No. 71 being
sent to the shops for repairs.

1 A llondsomo .toiza.
One of tUe finest pieces of pen work

seen In this city was given as a prize nt

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

Wt have a tins of

Fancy Rocking Chairs, '

Tables, Umbrella Stands

And Screens
along with our regalar line of

Carpet Sweepers

And last, but not ' ' And Hassocks
beat, the finest line of

' UftntrUd tathecity.
PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

J. SCOTT INGLIS
WiiX. MLICMWMIUMi

Wood's Business college, Tuesdav even-
ing. At the beginning of the term it
was announced that a prise would be
given to the scholar who showed the
greatest Improvement In penmanship.
Many pupils worked hard for the prize,
but Oeorge D. Avery was the fortunate
one. Professor Gregory presented the
prise to him In behalf of the faculty. It
was a handsome certificate, the work of
Professor CV M. Leaner, of the college.
It Is a fine piece of work and the owner
may well be proud of it.

Iiomocratio Convention-- ? A
Chairman Nealon, of the Do.iiocratlc

city committee, has Issued a call for a
meeting of that body on Thursday
evening in the hall over the Globe store,
on Salem avenue. At that time a date
for the Democratic city convention will
be fixed. January 4 will probably be
selected aa the date for the primaries,
with the convention three days later,

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Dr. A. II. McQraw Is visiting friends

In Heranton.
W. I). Franks spent yesterday with

friends In rittxton.
J. 10. ('oilman, of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing his parents on Wayne street.
.Mrs. Foster, of Lincoln avenue, has gone

to New York to spend the holidays.
Mrs. Olmsteail, of Itunilaff. Is visiting

.Mrs. II. A. Purple, on Salem avenue.
Randolph Mason is spending the holi-

days with bis mother In New oVrk city.
Frank Grattun. of llullsteud. Is visiting

his sister. Mrs. P. A. Devaney, on Brook-
lyn street.

Ueorge H. Oliver, of Harvey's T.nke. Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. W. W. Callender,
on Church street.

Miss Clara McNulty, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is
visiting' her aunt Mrs. John II. Wilson,
on Salem avenue.

Moore Crago, of Seranton. Is snemling
his vacation with his sister, Mrs. Pethlck,
of Salem avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Uaul. of Wyoming street,
spent ("hrlstmiis with Mrs. Haul's par-
ents In Honesclale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Swartz and daugh-
ter, Kilna. spent Christmas with Mr.
Bwartis's father In Dunmore.

Conductor Mlehnei Kern, wife nnd
ilaiiKhter, spoilt Christmas with Mrs.
Kerln's parents In Susquehanna.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. W. Reynolds., of Lin-
coln avenue, spent Christmas with Mr.
ami Mrs. Koailknleht. of Honesilule,

Mi-i- s T.l.zle Abbott, of Wllles-Uarr- e,

Client ciit'l'trnna with her parents. Hev.
and Mrs. II. II. Abbott, on (InrlloM a ve-

in le.
.Miss Elizabeth Abbott, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

spent vesienlnv with her parents, Mr.
mi. I Mrs. It. 11. Abbott, of Oartield ave-
nue.

.Mrs. Peter f I I nan and Mls !riil.'"t
ColM'is, of Dnninore. i"-- visiting their
mother,- Mrs. James Collins, on Brooklyn
street.

Mr. and Mi's. John Halstead fcnil son.
Charles, of Wyoming street, spent Christ-ma- "

with Mr. lialstead's grandfather in
CPfrord.

Mr. sml Mrs. Herbert Benson, of wyom- -
ln- - tr"T. hiiv to Susquehanna to
u.,er. fvi-'m- rf with the latter's parents,
M- - mi l Mi. ! "".
S'ltirfnteript f??o-- n pmv". the

Vrl. t cnteri;il''l",r Ms nenhev, Oeorfre
n. MeDriftor. of vi'.isHiv'nn. I). C.. who
holils i responsible position under the
government.

OLYPHANT.
Christmas was observed in the differ

ent churches here yesterday in an ap
propriate manner. At St. Patrick s
church early mass was sung at 6 o'clock,
with masses also at 7, 8 and 10 o clock.
At the latter, an able sermon was de-
livered by Rev. P. J. Murphy. Special
Christmas music was rendered by the
choir, under the direction of Prof. T.
W. W'atklns in a manner which rellect- -
ed the greatest credit upon Mr. W'at-
klns' instruction. Van Bree's mnss was
sung. The solo parts were taken by
Misses Anna Brown, Mary McCormai:
and Messrs. T. W. Watklns and Itobert
McCormac, the choruses being sung by
the full choir. Mrs. T. W. Wtitkins pre-
sided at the piano and Walkingshaw's
orchestra accompanied the singers.

At the Blakely Baptist church last
evening, a programme of a very Inter-
esting nature was carried out. The en-

tertainment consisted of addresses.recl-tatlon- s
and music. After the rendering

of the programme the presents were
distributed to the Sabbath school schol- -

rs.
On Christmas eve exercises were held

In the Presbyterian church. A short
cantata, entitled "The Birth of Christ."
was given in a careful and concise man-
ner under the Instruction of Matthew
Oray.

At the Susquehanna Street Baptist
church, the operetta "Santa Claus, Jr.."
was rendered. The singing or the dif-
ferent characters showed careful train-
ing and they possessed voices of rare
sweetness and purity. The large audi
torium was filled.

The Calvinlstlc church nnd the Primi
tive Methodist church of Blakely nlso
had programmes arranged for the even-
ing that were well given.

The fair of St. Patrick a congregation
was opened last evening In the new
Wheeler building and was lllled to the
doors. A special programme was pro-
duced by the pupils of the convent and
was of unusual excellence. The fair
will be continued during the holidays.

A large audfence appreciated the ren
dition of "The Confederate Spy" by a
company of home talent, at the Father
Mathew opera house last evening. Kach
character was portrayed in a clever
manner and the special features were
loudly applauded.

Mrs. Louise I'rlce, or jsnnucoKO. is
visiting her parents on Lackawanna
street.

NEW MlLFORD.
E. M. Casey, of Oxford, N. Y., Is at

the home of his parents In this place.
Maurice Hayden, of Binghamton, was

home for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome DeWltt. of

Binghamton, spent Christmas at his
father's home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jewitt, of Brook-
lyn. Pu.. were Christmas guests at the
Kagle hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jay. of Klmira,
were Christmas guests at the Jay house.

O. C. Whitney spent Christmas with
friends In this place.

Patrick Houlihan and wife, of Bing-
hamton, spent Christmas with friends
In this place.

Whitney & Kappcll are going to build
an addition to their Ice house ut Heart
Ijike about 40x120 feet.

Mrs. John Jones, of Halstead, Is Vi-
siting friends in town.

New. machines have been placed In
the bram nouns of the tannery and
hides have been started on their tour
of tanning. It will require about six
weeks to get them ready for the curry-
ing department.

Charley Doollttle was among the
Christmas visitors In town.

Frank Dale, of Binghamton, Is vis-
iting in town. -

W.lllle McManus, of Binghamton, Is
home for the holidays.

Bert Alncy has returned home from
a sojourn In Iowa.

Beautiful Christinas presents and
appropriate music waa dispersed on
appropriate music were dispensed on
Presbyterlun churches.

It is stated that New Milford Is to
have a new police station and fire en-
gine house In the spring.

Kd. Hawley Is home from Olenburn,
Pa., for the holidays.

Harford Is trying hard to organize a
P. O. 8. of A. camp,- -

The P. O. S. of A. camp of this place
has changed Its meeting night from
Tuesday to Thursday.

Leon Sheln Is home from school for
the holidays.

Miss Florence Inderlled Is home from
college for the holidays.

Oeorge McConnell la home from
achool tor the holiday.- -

If the nalby la Cutting Teeth
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup 4iaa

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-

lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Oums,
Allays air Pain; Curea WlndJColio and
ta the best remedy for Dlarraoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part ol the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. jWinslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a Bottle.
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Highest pf all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ADSOLUTELY PUDE

PITTSTON.

office of the Seranton
Triune !s at No. G William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for. publication wilt re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
a. m. to 10 p. m.

This city was very quiet yesterday all
day. A lare number of people lert
town early in the day to celebrate.
When they returned in the evening the
town became more lively and the H.
and L. Swiss carnival that Is going on
In Armory hull soon became lllled and
the Kntis bull In Keystone hall was
very well attended. A large number of

people were in attendance
both at the ball and carnival.

"The Fire Patrol" was presented yes-

terday afternoon In Music Hall by t..e
Shea company to an unusually lurge
and enthusiastic audience. " lurge
number of children were present and
were greatly pleased with the play. In
the evening the "Slaves of m" was
presented and the hall was packed to
the doors. This evening "Kscnped from
Sing Sing" will be presented.

John Cuwley. aged about thirty-nin- e

years, died at Ills home on Broad street
Tuesday evening at five o'clock. Mr.
Cawley was well known and very high-
ly respect eil In this city. He Is survived
by his aged futher and one brotner. The
funerul will take place Friday.

Mrs. John Brown, of Lackawanna,
nnd her mother, Mrs. Cawley. of Oly-pha-

spent yesterday afternoon with
friends in this city.

Messrs. O. F. Mnckin. J. P. Qulnnan.
,T. J. McKnlge.WIll Gnughan, John Onu-Khu- n,

Frank Buttle, John Foster. P.
Loughney. M. J. Jordan were in Wllkes-Barr- e

yesterday In attendance at An-

drew Mack's play, "Myles Aroon."
which was presented In the Urnnd nt
that pluce.

Plltston Business Director-- .

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMP.INO CALL
on WriKht A Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or

old.

Tbie following people from out of town
were) with us yesterday: Mr. and Mrs.
D. Brown, of Peckvllle; Miss Mary Aik-ma- n

and guest, of Wllkes-Bnrr- e; Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Snyder, of Kingston;
Miss Annie Ciimtnlngs. of Dunmore;
Mrs. O. Dills, of Duryea, Miss Charlotte
Kearney, of New York city; Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. Houston nnd son. Mr. and Mrs.
James Larkin. Mr. P. J. McHale and
sisters, Miss B. Mahon. Mr. and Mrs.
James Walsh, B. K. and A. P. Curran,
J. J. Olbbons and T. J. Hopkins, of
Seranton.

At about 3 o'clock yesterday morning,
our town escaped one of the most dan-
gerous conflagrations In its history.
Fire broke out In the rear of Ttiomas
Newton's residence and being aided by
the explosion of a barrel of oil, gained
considerable headway before a stream
could be turned on. Had It not been
for the timely arrival of the

the (lames could not be fought
and the whole street.includlng the busi-
ness portion of the town, would have
been wiped out. The lire occurred on
the same Bite that was visited about
nine years ago, when seven or eight
large buildings were destroyed. Mrs.
Newton lost two hundred dollars In
cash, which she had put away only a
short while before the fire broke out.
It is believed to have been stolen. The
origin of the Are Is unknown, but it is
supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary.

Miss Mamie Coal, of the West Side,
has returned home after a month's visit
with friends In Seranton.

PECKVILLE,
Itobert K. Barnes, who Is a coal In-

spector at Stillwater, New Jersey, came
home to spend Christmas with his pur-ent- s.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Day visited

his parents yesterday, Mr. and Mrs.
Kdward Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowden. of Hones-dal- e,

are visiting their daughter, Mrs,
II. J. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brong .spent
vesterduy nt Jermyn.

Misses Bessie Landey and Cora
Leach, of Nuntlcoke. are the guests of
Mrs. Willlum Warne.

Miss Kdith Both Is visiting relatives
at Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kemble, of
Curbondule, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. White yesterday.

Christmas exercises were held In our
three churches lastTuesduy evening and
all of the children were well cared for.
The exercises were all well rendered
and many of the teachers were remem-
bered with presents by their classes.
Hev. S. C. Simpklns, of the Methodist
Sunday school, was presented by Su-

perintendent Chapman, in behalf of

I Was an Invalid
So long I did not expect ever to be well
again. I was confined to tbo house the

whole winter
with nervous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
ha v ins
Btrcngth, appe-

tite or energy.
A friend urged
me to talto
Hood's Baraapa-rlll- a

which I did
and I waa soon
able to do my
own work and

feel that lite is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Barsaparllla to all
afflicted in like manner." MR. M. E.
HoBKlNB, Manard, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bs the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye, fl ; 6 forfS.

Hood's Pills

MANLY VIGOR
MORB la harmonyJ with the world, 2000

completely cured men are
minting happy praise! for

at and most aao
reesful care for sex-

ual weakneae and
lost vigor known to
medical --clew. Aa
aecounlof thlatxm- -
lerrw dtteoen-- a, ta
wok form, with ref

erences and proof,
will ha aent to of

fering men (sealed) fm. Fell manly rigor
permanently restored. Tall are Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C3.lCt,FFAL0,N.Y.

his class, with an elegant teacher'a
Bible.

The following officers of Oriental Star
lodge, Free and Accepted Masons,
were installed on Christmas afternoon
by Past Master Frank L. Taylor, of
Hiram lodge, No. 261, assisted by Past
Master Klmer E. Deacon, of Kings-
bury, No. 48: Worshipful master. Al-
ton F. Kizer; senior warden, Oeorge A.
Bell; Junior warden, Asa M. Scott; sec-
retary, Kdwln H. Ititter; treasurer,
John D. Peck.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
The Christmas entertainment which

was held In the Methodist Kpiscoual
church was highly enjoyed. Tne chil-
dren went through their exercises very
nicely. The church was tastily deco
rated. At tlie close of the exercises each
child received a box of candy. '

Miss Kdlth Datesman, of Seranton,
spent Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Datesman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warne visited at
Nantlcoke yesterday. '

Oeorge Ludlow's Sunday school class
will hold an entertainment in the Meth-
odist Kpiscopal church on Jan. 1, 1896.
Admission, ten and fifteen cents. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Charlie Dully and fandly and Frank
Bonno and family spent Christmas with
Charles Bonno, In East Lemon.

Keller In Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Oreat South American Kidney Cure,"
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain In the hladder, kidneys,
back and every part ef the urinary pas-
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 125
Penn avenue, Seranton, Pa.

GAIL BORDEN

iEAGLE Brand
.CONDENSED MUX.

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERVWHCRB

THE NEW

HAMMOND TYPEWRITER

NO,
Contains all that baa made ITammond Work
famous, an1 NJ5W, NOVEL and VHEJFVL tm
provo.nonts. "HaramonA Wprk the Criterion
of Hammond Superiority:'.' "Itsmmonj) BAlee
tbo crlterion.of Hammond Pi pularlty"' HAra
toond No: rhe I'erfe-- t Typewriter; txj
amine It and bo conrlr.cod: I hi' I'lelpuU
branch of Tue Hammond 7y;etfrIUr Co.; 1U
8, bixtb Street.

F. A. & A. J. BRANDAj
414 Spruce SL, Sitcalia RcpriunUtlms.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Seranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8,

Gaa and Walaf Ca, Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE, AMD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.19 a in. to 9 p. m.
(1 boar Intermission far &na?r bad supper: J

ParUGQlar Attention Givento Ccllestions
Prompt Settlement Qaaranteed.

VeilRBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No134.
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AT

EMPIRE DRY
We have cleaned up about all our odds

and eniln and sell them aa rapidly aa they I

come in, but we were lucky to catch on I

another snap. We cleaned up one mill of
underwear. There la no doubt you are
aware how we buy goods ; aiwaya W centa
on the dollar, and aive the benefit to our
trade. This sale la important, and If you
want to buy underyear, here you are.

69 doaen of mixtures, woolen underwear,
nice, clean staple goods, at 25 centa, each,
or 60 cents for the suit,

Boys, from 24 to M, any slie, for IS
cents.

Cloaks, never In the history of this line
could you purchase a cloak for the price
aa this season. Plain facts: the season
waa unfavorable thla year and the manu- -

FINE CHINA

CHRISTHAS
It will pay you

CUT CLASS AND

LAMPS

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

FOR

1

42J LACKAWANNA AVE. OPEN EVENINGS.

I I
OF SCRAHTON.

CIPI1IL

IINDIflDED PROFITS. MO

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON THE DEPOSITS.

VAVaV tJ&

4H l cant for nH packafli.
Faultloaa Chemical Company. Balti-
more, Met.

Moosic Powder Go,
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoi ealtn Bid' J,

SCRANTON. PA.

'

RUINING and BLASTING

POWDER
IfAOS AT MOOBIC AND RUBtt-DAL- B

WORKS.

Lafflln ft Rand Powder Cat

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Fatterlra, Fofm for explod-

ing blaata, 8afety Fuse and

RepannoChemical Co.'s HigliEiplcsiiB

THE

GOODS CO
facturera were' compelled to throw their
good upon tho market. Price were no
object. We have a hold on these kooUs.

200 cloaks, we don't claim they are syllsh
but they are Kood for this cold weather.
and when you get one for $2, any alxe
from 32 to 42, In black blue only.

We have some stylish coata also, but
style aiwaya costs something, which we
will sell you In black blue or any other
color, short coat, for W..

Have you aeen our black cloth cape?
Not equaled In price nor In quality, only
13.W, for ten days.

We have not time to write ads. We have
the blasest bargains you have ever aecn In
bawls, blankets and wool-kn- it goods and

sweaters. ..

ANOTHER CLEARING SALE

THE GREAT CUT PRICE STORE

HENRY GOODMAN, Manager,
516 Lackawanna Avenue..

to visit our store and look

W f

over our stock oft Tea

Dinner

Charier
Sets

Sets

4 Sets
CLEMONS,FERBER,0'MALLEY COMPANY

Holiday Gifts
Onyx Top Tables, and Cabinets,
Screens, Easels, Jardineres,
Bisque Figures.

ALS0
Tepletz, Satsuma and Tokenaba
Ware, Bric-a-Bra- c, Rugs, Has
socks, Carpet-sweeper- s, Etc.

AN ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT, WORTHY OF AN INSPECTION.

S. G. KERR, SON & CO.
CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY DEALERS,

408 Lackawanna Ave.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Structural Work,

ANY SIZE, HMD OP TO FORTY FEET LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Commonwealth Bite,, Seranton, Pa, Telephong 422.

l

That's what we want to sell the next few days a
collection of Odds and Ends in Furniture Novelties. M
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